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CENTRAL ASSOCIATION OF 
SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS TEACHERS, INC. 
APPLICATION FOR MEMBERSHIP 
Date ... .. .............. .. . 19 ..... . 
I wish to become a m ember of the Central Association of Science and 
Mathematics Teachers antl enclose $6.00 for annual m embership d ues, which 
includes one year's subscription to SCHOOL SCIENCE AND MATHEMATICS. 
This J ourn al is published each m on th except J uly, August, a nd September. 
(Subscr iption s beginning with J a nuary issue expire with December ; with 
October issue expire with June.) 
Begin: J a nuary [l Begin: October D 
PLEASE PRINT 
Name 
Last Name First Name 
School 
N ame of School City State 
Home Address ................... ..... .......... ... ............................. . 
Street City State Zip 
Journals will be sent to home address 
unless otherwise r equested 
Underline Section in which enrollment is desired : Biology and 
Conservation, Chemist ry, E arth Science, Elementary Science, 
Elementary M athem atics, Junior H igh M athem atics, Junior 
H igh Science, Secondary M athematics, Physics. 
Mail t his application wi th $5 .00 (Foreign $~.50) to Central A ssociation of 
Science a nd Mathematics Teachers, Inc . , P. 0. Box 246, Bloomington, I ndi-
iana 47401. 
Please check if former member D 
JOIN NOW! 
Iowa Science Teacher Section 
Iowa Academy of Science 

